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5000 Agents wanted I Double quick !
to nell

J 0 E.H OWAR 08~.~.~,~.~
Infinlte|y the meet valuable because onto-
ing so elosoly from the family circle and by a
muter hand engaged in a"Labor of Love."
lgiehly likustrated--~teel portrait, &c.
Will sell lmm.eDsely. Mitlions want this
standard Lifo of the greatest Preacher and

, Orator of the age, quick t te tha word.
Torrltory in great demand. Send for e|reul~rt I
and 50 ate. for outfit, to HUBBARD BROS.,:
Ptibllehors. 723 Chestnut St, Philadelphia.

only, 11:80 p.m.
~’ar Marlton, Medford,/dt. Holly and Interme-

diate et~tione, loavo fo*t of Msrkot ,tte~t~
week days, 7;~0 am, 3;00 und 5;00 pro. Emt-
days, 5;30pro." From Vine and 6bseksm~t-
on Bt. farHos, 10 am. week.days. For ~ed-
ford and lntermedlats stations, from foot of
Market St, Sundays, 9:00 am.
A. O. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD,

SuveHntondant. Gen.Pasar.Agt. (

G.ARDNER & SHINN,
INSURANOEA611N 

ATLAHTIG GITY, H. J,,

Every [cecil[gent family needs a good
newspaper. It is a necessity for parents
and ebildrcn.

A go,~l way to make the acquaintance
of the Independent is to send 50 cents for
a "trial trip" of a month.

Specimen Copiea Free.

The Independent,
AI~D

American Agriculturist
Will botb be sent one year ,~eh, |o any I,er*ou not a
.ubacflb*r t,, th. ludependunt, fyr |,%75. The regular
price of both Is ~4I:0. Make remittance tO The lud~-
peudeut. P. O. Box LqT/. New York.

~o I~tper~ are sent to etllatct|~ru after the t/mepa/d
for hus expired.

The Ind~l,endent’e Clubb|ug List will bo sent freu to
auy onu uklng for It, Auy uu, wh*hlug ta inbo¢tlbo
for OUO or I~OrO ~a]~r~ or maKnzlnos #n eouneetlon with

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
Toand from all poits of Europei m.~/t0 "

out whilo you wait, at the Compahies~
lowest rates rates¯

Office. in Rutherford’s Block.

~LIO~D~UHFOR~HATE
After. ~,11 o*h~rr~ fail ©ont~a.tl¢

The Independent, i 329 I?. l~th St,, belowOsIlowhlL1, l’hila., ~.
3~1-Broadway. " : New York 01ty. |2OycaraexperlenceinallNPIECIAI, dl~eaecs. I~.,-

~ ~ | manc.tly re,sores tho~c weakened I)y early lu.Jl~<te-

| tlOml,,l~.~ Ca}lorwr[te. Advice frecand ~lr]cth, ccu.aUB$GRIBE FOR THE $.J,R ~’~ "o~,:,a.m.,~,.o|,~,,,,oe,-,~.

"Laundry building," ,second door above the Post-office,
Bellevue Avenue, where we have ample room for
bakiug our

CHAMPION

Home-made Vienna Bread,
Which has no rival, we are no~ able to supply the continued

demand made, on us for this now well-known bread.

If there is any o,e in Hammonton who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, we will be pleased to
send him a loai, free--gratis

Please call and see us,--nearly opposite Stockwell’s.

C. E. Hall’s New Store
Is tim place to go to get your house furnished, ior he keeps

everything in that line, such as--
Cook Stnvcs, Chamber Suits. Brussels Carpets,
Parlor St.ves, Chairs and Tables, Ingrain Carpets,
Cookiug Pots, Spring Beds, Rag Carpets,
Pail8 and Par, s, MaLtrasscs and Pi]lows, Oil Cloth, ..............
Wash Boilers, Baskets, Smyrna Rugs,
Axes and Shovels, :Brooms, Cocoa Rugs,

Skates, Saws, and Saw-horscs, Nails by the pound or keg.

Repairing promptly attended to.~

GEORGE EL¥INS
DEALER IN

grucaries, nr 00ds, B00sand0[: Shoes
FIou,, :Peed. F ~e.~eti!iz~,s.

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc
N. B.--Suporior Family Flour a Specialty.

New Hams ! New Hams!

Home Cured! Home Cured!

"Best in the World."

earlicr, and the sooner hed~cs are set
aRcr thc 8oil is dry enough to work
without sticking, the better. Plants
nino to cightecu inches aro bettcr than
larger ones. Our method ot plauting is
to draw a line just where we waut the
hedge, thc~ with a spade make a trench
the width of the bladc, a foo~ dcep, with

perpendicular facc next the line.
With your left hand, hold tho plants
agaiust this face, at thc proper depth,
and with the right hund curer the roots
euough to keep from the air, aud pat
down so as to keep zt m place, using a
light bit of board or lath, two feet long,
to measure the distance betwcen plants.
After placing a few plants, haul in earth
wtth a hoe to fill the trench half full,
and tramp it down hard. Success tle-
pends mainly upou keeping the roots
wet while out of the ground, and this
packing the soil closely about thcm in
planting.

Holly.--Whilc on the street to-day, I
saw a holly plant with the roots nicely
wrappcd, and the leaves all on, evidently
prepared to send to somc [riend. The
chauces [or succcss would be much
greatcr if all the leavcs werc taken off.

Asparagus,~We are frequeutly-asked
how to plant asparagus. Heudelson

says, phtut rows thrce feet apart, and
plants nin~ inches in the row ; but unless
tho land is made rery rich, [ would prc.
fer one foot in the row. He also says,

:cover two inches over the crown, but
four or ~ix inches will do no harm, il thc

i roots are strong. Any good garden soil
will briug a fair growth, but thcre is no
danger of making it too rich, and the
richer tho land thc thiekcr and more
teuder the stalks¯

Ia.~c2 i’es~s.--Our Town Cotm¢il has
passcd an ordinance dcsigacll to rid us

; ot the basket-worm, etc., buL the co-op-

cration of the citizens is required to
, make it etlbctual..The Council arc not
exl)ccted to go :tl[ over the town, to ~cc
who Ires or has uut removed thesu pests,
aud those who see th~xn hahgi~,I, ou tim:
trees and evergreens are exl)ected to give
notice to tim Town Clerk where and on
whose property tltey are, aud ho will
~end Wrlttcn notice to the owner or
tenanL to destroy them. The Clerk will

no doubt considor thls information con-
iidential, aud not divutge the names,
which might causo tznl)}easant feelings,

At 3aokson’s.

Buy ¯ Try one! "" ,,,oproprietorsono . ,,,. ,o ,..,o
......... hcenst~ fen provided -by the now-law in

moro than thcy can pay,

W. ]3. Suit, druggist, Bippu% Iud.,
write~ : "I cau recommeed Eiecu’,c Bit-
ters as the Very best rem,,dy. Every L),n-
tie sold has given relief in cvery c~tsc.
One man tool[ six bottles, aucl was cutv,l
of l’heuff]atiaut el" SiX yeara’ St;,~|din~."
Abraham Hare, druggist Be|lee e.O’fit,
affirms: "Tbe best se;ling medicine [
have ever handled ia 2n yetirs’ experieuco
is Electra Blltcrs. Tho|tsand:~ ef Others
have an}rise their testimony, so that t.he
verdict is nn;tnimot|a that Electric Bitters
do eure all diseases of the liver, kidueys..
or b]:~.d. Only a half.dollar a bottle at
Coc}|r;ttl’s dl’ug store,

AT

E. Stockwelrs,
ON

:FHday and aturday

I~arch 80 & 31,

~_ full line of

Dress Goods,’

Trimmings;

-TOWN COU’NC[L,, ....  tiOl, S, .............

¯ Thereis much said about what the
Council do, aud don’t do. Titcre arc
some things that ought to be donet--
things that the old Council neglected
entirelL--aud while the new members
were not pledged to these thiugs, probL~-

reform, and if it m in thcir power, aud
not prohibited by our Charter, wc have
n~ doubt.there will bca change for tbe
better. Thc particular reform we a,k
for, i~ of tim weather. We have great
faith ia the Town Council and ~uod
weather~ and so havc provided a good
supply of ~pring goods, such as

Plows Wall Papers
Cultivators Carpets
Hoes Carpet Lining
Shovels Door-mats
Eakes Stair-carpe~
Forks Stair Oil-cloth
Poultry Netting Table Oil-cloth
Lime,’ia cans ]~’loor0il:.cl0th
1]ru ~}|es Shelf Oil-’cloth
Paints Stair-rods
Oils Window shades
Garden Lines Shade Fixtures
Garden Reels Carp’t Sweep’rs
Cherry Stain Dusting brush’s
Walnut Stain
Netting Frames and Springs

and Millinery.

Each purchaser in the dry goods
dcpartment during the above
days will rcceive a nice Easter
~ouvenlr.

-7

E ¯ ¯¯ S rOCKWLLL, ...........
Col’, Bellevue ~lve. and Thtrd St;.,

]]alnmonton, 1~. 3.

Photographic Artist.
Hammontov, .~, J.

Fine Portraits
By tho Latest Processes. ~ Particular

attention paid to lightingand posiag.

Views of Residen’ces,
Copyfng, etc.,

Promptly cton~ in tho most satisfaot0ry

manner. Also,

Life-size Crayons
Aud large pictur©s. ]Frames of all

S, E, Brown & Co,

although it is only right and Proper to i Garden Seeds, etc. s~les at extremely low prices.

cnter tbese conlplaints, aud is file only
feasible plan for making tile ordin ~ HARN~-SS,

A full assortmcut ot hand ;tn~. machiu~
madc,--for work oI~ driving.

Trunks, Va’~es, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L.
tIammonton, N.J.

c1112ctive. W~t, F. ].]A~.~.ETT.

It is claimed that fully 200 of tho 40t
salooos iu Hoboken will c[oso up on the ri,"¯

i





.%s tlleeohl, chilling blasts of
winter will .~oon l,t, upon us,
we desire to inform you that
we have in stock

Un Lerwe r
FOR

Men, Women,
and Bo)s.

Ai..’o, !~c’:tvv Coatsl
tIe:wy Boots, Gum Coats,

(~uIn Basts, Heavy Shoes,
Gu:n Sho,~s. ,.

Fall and Winter IIats, Caps,
}"]:mnels. Comfo,’tables,

l;htttkets for )’our horses,

Provisions,

 LOUR and F ED.

:Pratt’s "Frorse :Food,
To keep your stock in good e.-.ndition.

A,~d, in Pact. a complete line of
General Merchandise, at

reasonathe prices.

We still offer bargains
i:’,. Youths’ & Children’s Shoes.

Buggies.
Oa and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

Oue-hor~ wugoos, Wlth fine body
Slid (~,Iullnnlg, I~ ~l’lllg~ eolnp]ete
11¢2 lllC I , re. t .~ ltxh,, re? CASII, ’~60 00

On.horse wn g o i hTEBiWt51-t~eyI ~¢tre~

l.~ axle, fc.r ...................................... 62 50
The same, with 2-Inch fire ............... 65 00
On.horse Light Express ................ ; 55 nO
l’latfnrm Light Express .................... 60 00
,~Me.sprlng 13uggles will, line llnlsh 70 09
Two-horse F~rm Wngon~ ......... ~65 tO7S 00
~o-top Buggies ................................. 50 00

These wagons are all made of the best
"White Oak and Hickory, an~ are thor-
O,zghlv seasoned, and ironed in a work-

-m~alike-manncr__ J?lcase call, and be
.~uvinced. l~actory at the C. 8~ 2~.
De{,ot, Itammonton.~

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

A. C. YATES & Co.,

9lest Made Clothing
]n Philadelphia,

For Men and Children.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
IIammon~nn, I~. J.

Phtn% Sl,eci:]c ,~ ,,,’, nnd Es’,imates
flu’niMrod. .lohbingpcomptly

attcltdcd to.

Lumber for Sale.

Furnishcd and Repaired.

Shop ~n Vine ~treet, near Union ]lull.
( harden lh.asonalablo.

P. O. Box. 53.

Buy Your Trees at the

0id I eHable

Believue
Nursery.

lye have on hand, which mus~ be sold,

3000 Peach Trees,
1000 Pear Trees,

100(I Apple Trees,
With au assortment (,f Cherry, Plum

a.d Nut Trees. Also,

Sin:ill Fruit, Greenhouse,
And Bedding Plants,

Tuberoses, Flower Pots,
Rustic Stands,

Swee~ Potato and other
Vegetable Plants

In their season.

Dahlias.
Our Dahlias were pronounced by visitors
from New York, ;~nd the large cities of
our own State, the finest they ever saw.

Chrysanthemums.
Of this popular and beautiful Autumn

flower, we have fifty of tim choieest
varieties, both old and new.

We do not pretend to infalli-
bility, but we ]la~e had t,’entv-
five )’ears experience in grow-

ing fl’uit trees and flowers i,~
i this soil and climate, an:l our
customers get. the benefit of
what ~it has cost us a hu’ge
ante,n, of time and money to
learn.

WM.F. BASSETT.

’ ’ FOR TIIE

"Old Reliable !"

:Please don’t forget tha~ a general

....... assortment of ..........

Bread,--Oal~es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abm:dant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

IS TIIE ONLY

RESIDENT

[Entcredas seeondclass matter.] R.A. Jones, hereafter the business
..................................................... be carried on by D. F. Lawson.
IAMMON’_PO/~. A’PLA~TIO Oo..1V.J All parties indebted to said firm will
: - : -=:= --: :-:-- :--:"=-=:::-~-:-=:=:: -::::-=: =:::: : please nail and settle their accounts, and

SATURDAY, APRIL21, 1888. allelaimsagalnst thosald firm must be
............................................. presented wRhout delay to

Wire mo~quito netting at Hall’s. - D. F. LAWSON.

Mr.-M. K. Bard, of Claremont,
(’reseents. -- Fine Crescent Straw-

Vs., publisher of the I’onltry ,Guide and
Friend, has purclmeed the Jos. Wagner
place, on Main Road, and announces
that after May ]st his paper will

Sixth and Chestnut Streets,
~er Building.)

Of Hammonton, N. J:

Capital, $50,000.
berry Plants for sale, in any quantity, by

D. CXm’A~Z~LX, Main Road.
For Sale--Easy Terms. h nice R, ~T. ]~YRNES, President.

be twenty.acre fruit farm. Weald suit a
issued from Itammonton.

I~Y’Some hedges which have long
trespassed on the sidewalks, to the dis-
condbrt of pedestrians, have lately been
trimmed back, others cut offclosc to the
ground, and others grubbed out, in each
c~tse making a decided improvement.

k, ca’~. Bingio Crescenzo has lately.bo’t
ten acres of the Griffith I61ucek) estate
on Pine Road; and Paolo Tomosello
bought fifteen acres, which eloscs out
that estate satislactorfly. These sales
were made through A. J. Smith.

~-~’.hlr. Bernshouse has contracted
to build two fine houses in Pennsylvania~

blast, too cool for comfort.

tO-List o{ finelaimed lettersromaining
in the Post Oft’tee at IIammonton, I~. J.,
Saturday, April 21st, IS88:

Ml.~s Kate Lafavor.
Mr. Jeremiah Mathls.
MI~s Annie Vandlke.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been

advertised.
CYnuS F. OSOOOD, P..M.

~" Among the mterestmg features of
tile April numher of North’s 2~hila~l-

phia Musical Journal is an article head-
ed "5[usie for the Masses,’, which gives
an insight to a method of musical nota-

tion which can be easiD acquired by
any person, thus making musical edu-
cation as universal as the rc:tdlug and
writing of (.ur ]anguage. There is tim
usual instalment of musigal news, and
discussion of other subjects beneficial to
teachers, pupils and aK musically in-
c/ined people The m~lsical numbers
are: "Boeehwood Waltz," by J. C.
Chandler: "Thine Image," by An,on
btrelezki; "Song of ~u,nmer,,, by W.
P. Fenimorc and "Eventide March,,r by
Adam G’eibel. This number is alone
worth tile price of a year’e subscription,
which is but $1.C0. Single copies, 10
cents. Address, .North’s ~lftcslccd Jeer
hal, 130S Chestnut St., Philadelphia,Pa.

tIon. Roscoe Coukling, formerly U. S.
Senator from New York, died about two

contracted a severe cold during the
March blizzard, which resulted in a
complication of diseases. One of the

I brightest intellects our country has pro-

:duccd, a man of strong will power, the
admiration of friend and foe.

Democrats elected their state ticket in
Louisiana, Tuesday, hy an estimated

: maiority of 40,000 and carried ttm le,lis-
lature in both branches.

A forest fire swept over several acres
of young timber in the lower section ot
Camden Connty oq Sunday night, and

came uncomtortably near Chesilhurst,
whose people turned out and stopped
the fire just in time to save a number of
dwellings. It was started by a couple
of young Philadelphians, wh9 act fire to:
a lot of brush on thdr property, and left !
it burning.

This unfortunate country might just
as well make up its mind to settle down
and submit to ten or twelve weeks of
talk on the tariE It is hard, but there
is no protection against it.

A committee of the West ,lersey Pres-
bytery reported that the doctrines of
Roy. L. C. B’tker are not, in accord witl~
the clmrch standards and he should
therefbre withdraw from the church.
The report was adopted by the Preshy-
tcrl’.

A %gmnan,’s I)iscovery.
",Another woederl ul discovery has been

made. and that too by a lady in this coun-
ty. Disease f,tste,md its clutches ur~on’
her, and for se,’en years she withstood its

man and family. Inquire at RE;PUBLICAN

office, over the Peat-office. ~. L. JACKSON, Vice.Pres’t
For Sale.--A sixty-acre farm, I¼ ~V’. P~. TILTON, Cashier.

miles from Elwood station. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. In- ---
quire of WM. BERNSItOUSE, DIRECTORS :

Hammontoe, N. J.
For Sale.--Five acres, good location R.J. Byrnes,

for poultry yards ; nice buildinz site. M, L. Jackson,
Cheap for cash. A.L. GIDDINGS,

Third St., above Fairview Ave., George Ely/as,

Hammonton, N.J. :Elam Stock.well,
For Sah.~ S, xty-s~x acres of good Daniel Colwell,

land, near the corner of Ftrst Road and George Cochran,
Thirteenth Street,. Hammonton. Ten D.L. Potte~’,acres set to fruit. Price reanonable, and
terms very easy. Particulars given at T.J. Smith,

’ the Rra’uBr.lCxI%Ofltes. G.F. Saxton,
Lots.--Four building lots for Edw. Whiffen,--one at Rosemont, Montgomery Co. corner 0fThird and Plcaamat Street% one

J.C. Browning,for Lindlev Johnson, the architect, of of the best locations in Hammonton.
Philadelph:m ; tim other for Morris W. J.T. FRENCH. Z. L’. 3Iatthewa,
Stroud/at Villa Nova, Delaware Co. a For Sale.--Storo buildinglots, on the P.S. Tiltoa.

T. B. Tilton place, Bellevue Avenue
It~’L. According tothe calendar, Spring Hammonton, N.J. Apply m

~ w~. R~.~tFo~.. MONEY TO LOAN.
posed the much-desired event to March ]EDGED’ TOOLS of all descriptions-- _ ..........................................
25th ; but old Winter , with his usual from a mowing-machine knife to a pair

Wm, Bernshousesperverseness, has resisted the suit of ofsei~ors--sharpened, at the mill
of IIammontou Lake.qicctment,and still gives us an occasional

GEe. W. EL s. 00NTRAOTOR& BUILDEF

Consumption
Can be Cured !

By the use of

Crescent
Cough

Cordial,
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say there would be no such
thing as Consumption, in most ease.% if
cam were taken to relieve the first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and !br the
)urpose nothing cau beat

Crescent Cough_ Cordial.

A. W. 000HRAN, Druggist,
YIammonton, N. J.

Petite Photo. Parlor.
:Floor :Fa ont.

PORTRAIT~.
Having aecn very successful ill the

practice of the art science (photography),
I have opened at the above place to con-
tinuo my business and to i~troduce thc
latest inventioes in the art.

Cold, leaky sky lights, hand.rests, and
sittiog for evou so abort a time asono
second, is not necessary.

The time-honored chestnut, "now look

[Of32 ycars’ Experiefice. I

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cemeut, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK.4 GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

~Odd Sizes of Frult Crates
madc to order.

CEDAR SHINGLES
A Spec}alty~-odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sol%
Cut and Split if desired.

Alarge quantity of Pine attd Cedar
Cuttings, tbr ~ummer and kindling,
$2.50 pi" cord. CEDAR PICKE~S
ave and a-half feet long, for chicken
yard fence.

CONTR ACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J.

a little pleasanter," i~ heard no more.
The photograph is taken in the twentieth
part of a second, while the operator is Plans, o -=a .. --~pecmcanons,--"=’and 1aS,i-
talking to the sitter, thercforethe cxpres, mates furnished
sion is natural,

__ ~ JOBBING promptly attended to.
PRICES--

COALCabinets, enamcled (never before intro-
duced in this town), $3.00 per doz.

Petiws, only 75 cents per doz. ¯
Pictures roads either in the day time or Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

cvestiltg, I?V tbm new method.
-- yard, at lowest prices, in

CIfESTNUTS--
Yes, out-nf.door views I still make, aa any quantity,

before, but with this difl’¢rence,--they are Orders for coal may bo lef| t~t Johnfiner than erer/ I have purchased very
expeesivo lenses for this purpose, and as A. Saxtou’s store. Coal should be
"sceieg is believing’," call and see the ordered one day before it isr~eded,

) gwork. I rices as lollows : 4~xo~, 50 ets.
(} EO F. SAXTON,for first view, .n)d 25 eta. for each one ¯

thereafter. 8xi0, $1 far first vi.0w, and
50 cents each therealter.

" sevcrest tests, bur, her vital organs were I
I~../][. i100~, .~8$ista~t. uadsrmme.d and death s~emed imminent. [

For throe months sbecoughed incessantly [Ready tO att0nd to all calls, day oft ight. and could not sleep. 8bn bought of us [ THOS.HARTSHORN,
Can iurni~h anything In this line tht r, i~ Dr KIn-’n New Discover ~ for Censure ~ ’ ......¯ . ..... ¯ e, .r v" I Jtlabamonton, ~(. J,in the market, at towes~ prices, mr.. tion and was so much relieved on taking

’ Ho~’s re~id0uce in on Peach St., sex: t~ first dose that shnslept all’night, aud wlth 1’PanavWa~av W.noal~o~n,o.t;. t .,~tn.eL one bOttle has bee. mlraeulouMyc~red. [" ~v..~ ~v.~-~.v~uva.~.aa~z,
Onlers tet~; at Chas Slmon~ Live will s "¯. iT Her name is Mr . Luther Lutz. Thue [ --

receivo prompt attentiom write W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, [ Order~ hft with 8. E. Brown & Co,, or
N.C. Get a frro trial bottle a~ Coohran a [ lli Po~t-office box 206 will re~lv~

.................... , drug etbt~, i prompt attention

Call and see my Window Transparen.
cie~, Opal Lamp ~ladt.s, etc. MANUFACTURII’~ elf

Col,ymg done iu the tiuest manner.

’ SHO SSample I ~ ’tphs sent ou receipt of
two-cent stamp, e

a, Vitb my best compliments of the sca o
son and thanks for pa;ronaga in the pasL Ladies’ ~en’s and 0hildren’sI remain, asking a contlnuaneo of the
same ]a the future, Shoes made to order.

Very Respeetfolly,

 o ular correspondent B0ya’ 8hoe¯s a Specialty.Times and Et.Louie Phalograp~r.

l~pairing Neatly Done.

A good ~tock ofahooa of all kind~
alwaya on hand,

]flmt floor--SmaU,a Black,

Hammonton, : ": N, $:

scHOOL REPOR~I:’:

. The following pupils of the Hammonton
Sehoola lmvo reoeivcd an average of 90 in
deportm~h 80 or abovn in
and havo been regular ifl
during the week ending Friday, April 18~
1888~ and thereby constitute the

ROLL OF HONOR.
IIIGH 8~JIlOOL.

Vtr. B. MATT"roWS, Principal.

SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 18B8,

-LOGAL MISGELLANY.
Let every one plant a tree.

~... ~ Who Is to be town lamp.lighter ?

If you want curtains, look at the
~amples at C. E. Hall’s,

I~ What iea"C" soelable ? Go to
the hall, FHday night, and see.

~Arbutus is in full bloom, and
eeems mor0 fragrant than ever.

~-0no dollar sewing machines, and
other new goods, at C, E. LIall’s.

~ ~ Mr. 5. S. Thayer 18 buildlng a

house on Oak R0ad,for Mr. Measle¥.
peas and lettuce wore Up in some

:Hammonton gardens in tlmc for the late

cold snap.

~0,- ,’Pink-eye" is the latest popular
ailment. Be careful, for ~t ie painful
ftntl contagious.

i1@,~ Mr. E. O. Smith has taker, charge

of one of Mr. Packer’s bread wagons,
nnd proposes to make it pay.

~Grand Army Post mceting this
evening. Dpring the next five months,
but five meetings will be held.

~r~ That old mortar bed by the side

of the eugdne-house is ncither useful nor
_cl:t~amental, anti should bc filled up.

~a_~. Cedar grape-stakes, bean-poles
fred posts for sale. J.M. ]JuowN,

Ohl Hammonton.

gm~.Thc Fire Company now meets
Oul)" on the third Monday of each mouth,
instead of the first and third Mondays.

Tuesday’ night’s cntertainment
in aid of the Baptist Church, deserved a
better patronage than it receivea. We
enjoyed it well.

~’The Camden & Atlantic Rail-
road Company expect to run four of
their Atlantic City street ears by elec-
tricity, next summer.

~-~" John A. Saxton has a portion ot
his stock of notions left, a~ad has stored
them at his father’s residence, where
they are ofli~red for sale.

James S. Shinn, one of the oldest
cllizens of Atlantic City, died on Mon-
day morning, of consumption,- the
tburth death in the family this year.

l~n.A valuable horse belonging to
William tt. Burgess wa~s kicked by one
in a ueighborimz stall, on a recent night,

]1~
,end badiy htmed, laying him up for a
time.

t~.We suggest that solnc people
might appropriately observe Arbor-Day
by trialmint~ trees already ~rowlng, and
relievi’ug others el" their great burdeu of
in:ects.

L-W’The building formerly occupied
I)3’ tbe Journal, at Ma.y’s Lamling, is
briug altered and improved, prcpanttory
to being occupied by Dr. lugersoll as an
office and drug store.

..................... ......... ~ When- thou’sin £urnmLA_o_snow,
Maiulay morning, olle who had been
"out" over Fun(lay Was asking passers-
by : "Is this this winter nr ucxt wiuter ?
or is it a piece left over from, or, er htst
winter ?

~-*’St. Mark’s Church, third SImday
after Eustcr, April 22nd. IIoly Com-
muni(,a (at Itcctory) 7:30 A.~t. Morniug

................. l~rayer, Litany, aud Sermon at 10:30.
]~,v~atng Prayer aud Sermon 3:30 P. ~t.

Sunday School at 2:30.

~ Owing to the great rush in our

lm:hiess for tim past low weeks, we shall
1)e unabln to leavc qulte as soon as we

_ exi,ectctl, and shall he prepared to re-
een’ed sitters nntll Saturday, the 2$th
inst. N, ]). PAo~.

g..m_TliqI,mlies’ Aid Society of the
~,I. E. Chu’reK will hold a "(2" sociable
in Umon lI:tll, ncxt Friday evening,
Ai,ril 27th. Admission, five cents;
l~upper, 20 cents. Crettnl, cake, and
candies f.r sore. /)()ors open at 6:30.
Sapper at auy tium after that hour.

t ’clue and SO0 the "C."

r~,)"The Acme ])ramatic Chib have
el’dr’red tbt’t:t; dozen street htlu|lS~ lll)d

llwyarccxpected to arrive thisweck.
~ht; posts are being turned, and vcr~
8tmu after the Council a committee have
approved of the proposed locations, the
]amps will bq put up. Then colnes the
alq,dutlucnt of a lighter.

¢1~ t’~,
$@ Thn Hamnmntoa Library A.sso-

elation elected the followhr..- officers, at
their meeting, Monday evcuing :

/’residcnt,--W. B. blatthews.
|~ce.Presidenq--Edw. Whiffen.
&e y,--Wm. Rutherford,
Treasurer, -A. W. Coehrau.
1,7Z. Cont.,--W. R, Tilten, Wm.Barn~-

house, G. A. Crichet,

Ineum With A.H. Phlilip~, 1~8
~tltutlo AVe., Atlautl~ City, t with ~newcd vigor.

As Mr. James H. S~el¥ ha~ de-
cliucd to serve ~ member of the Town
Councilman, to which he wan elected to
fill vacancy, them is still an empty chair I
at tholong table. Whowantslt P Now
is your tlnml Speak quLck or you’ll
lose it ! Going I going I go-----

Town Couucll meeta next Satur-
day evening. Them will bo constdera
ble Important business to transact, and
as all meetings of Council are open to
the public, it ia suggested by a member
that there might be Ices faulbfluding iu
town if more of the eitizem wou~d make
it convenient to attend, and thus see
how and why certain things am done or
not done. Chronic growlem are espcci-
ally Invited, and a reasonable opportu-

ttty~Xlll be given them to make known
I~Ir desires.

Mr. E. J. Woolle~ has changed
his plans in the alterations to his store
aud res!dence, alreaay begum He has
contracted with Mr. Sturtevaut to move
the present building back near the cot. i

her of Second and Vine Sts, and ou its
site hc willlerect a brick block, forty-eight
by sixty feet. This, if we are correctly
informed, is to be three etorics high, the
entire upper story to be a hall, either lor
public use or for lodges. It seems that
enterprise is not to be confined to the

younger generation.

I$~ Mr. A. Peebles Smith, photogra-
pher, has a busy braiu. :Nothing in his
ehosem_p~gfc~jgp_kaeems to satisfy him,
and he is constantly studying to

t{arold Rogors Millle Jones
Henry 8tookwo|l LIIta Ruby
Cbas, .I~eobs Mabel Dorphlsy
Richard Knight Em,nu Faunee
Che~ter Crowell Morale Wood
lt. lt. Jones Nellie Tudor
Chan, Parkb urat M i na ConRoy
Olma, blooro Nettlo Moafert
Crawley Loveland Minelo Newcomb
Harry BaRer J{ertha Moore
Eugene Itooper ]lelcn MlUer
Artl,ur Elliott Leomt Adams
Wllbert Beverage t~nmarla l~ernshouse
AItiTrafford Monde Jaeobs
Chas. Cavilccr Carrie McDougal
ZIm, l’~oberts ])ella I~)velanU
ltarry hlonfort " .lessle ltutherford
Etta ltall FLorence Jacobs

GRAMMAR DEPARTMI,~NT.
l~lIss MINNIE ~OLWELL, Teacher.

Grace ~Vhltmore ¯ I,ella 1)ePue
Lacy Hood Hurry Long
Bertle Jackeou l:~ddle (~,rdery
Lttura Baker 1,’rang Whittler
Llgzie %Vulthers George ],awson
May CavLleer Jamee ltlekards
%Viille Layer AlOe Whittier
%Vl/lle Hey,, Dlrdle Setley
Let,iv Dodd k’the| Davies
Lizzie Beely 11 url t, urL Tomlln
Ida Frvne~ M Innie Cale
Lna ~,nlth Cora Brown

INTERMEDIATE DEPA WI’MENT.
~[lS8 {3. A. UNDERWOOD, Teacher.

lrley blaggle Miller
Chas. Bradbury

Edith Anderson Sammy Layer
BLanche JoI~es Lyte AlleuUar
[/erb,’rt Cordery At, n/e %Valther
I,tturenee K,|lgilt ]~dtne Whlll’ua
l{oratio ltooper At|a Dewees
AnBlu ~(,oy Nat }Hack

PRIMARY DEI’A ItTM 15NT.
Miss

o

T,y A. H, SIMONS’

tlte parapherna/ia nowused. His latest
is a couttivance to siniultaneously move
the instaqtaueous shutter on his camera
and ignite the maguesium powder used
in making night pictures, bY pressure
upou a rubber ball. It appears to work
perfectly, will probably be protected by,

a patent, and wc hope will bring a for-
tune to the iuventor.

SO far, the increase of railroad
fa~es does not appear to have damaged
Hammouton’s prospects materially. At i
first, there were rumors that this one
and that one would lcave town because
of the added expense, but we haven’t
missed a finniliar face. It was cla;.med,
also, that property would rapidly de-
clitle in value until a home could be
bought tot a song ; but inquiry shows
,hal prices are still firm, and one large
owner informs us that he will not sell a
lot umtl hc can secure better prices.
Ne; l[ammonton’s boom is not to be
killed by a slight Spring frost.

The more scarce trees become,
iu that same proportion tim rain-fall
lccreases. For thts rcason our State
aud others have appointed au "Arbor
Day," ou which every cttizeu is desired
to plant at lea~t one tree- either forest,
shade or oruamental, lu some places,
the schools devote the day to clearing,
~radin,y, and ornamentiltg the grounds~
aud setting shade-trees ; the’ work being
interrupted occasionally bJ~n recitation,
song, or appropriate address. Some-
times the holiday is made general, and

-tlm-whohr-~eomm-tmity gather ia the
public ~quare or park, make desirable
improvements, the womeu prepare a
dinner, and give it all a picnic air.

A begging woman perambulated
our .~treets tlus week,--a unique speci-
men in the profession. ~he waited for
no preliminaries, but opened the door
and entered unbidden : then, seeinz the
lady of the honse, dropped to.her knees
aud sang her mournful plea (l~robably,
for our informant doesn’t understand
forei:4u laugua~cs)with many pathetic
gestures attd crossing o! hands over her
breast. No gentle hint (?) availed 
stop the music~ nntil her song was

cndcd, and eveu then it seemed necessa-
ry to use a stronger than moral force to
induce her to depart. She was a robust
¯ . ea
looking woman, with a not pleasant
couutcnauee, altogether not such a via-
itor as the average housewife would car0
to receive while at home alouo.

~’By proclamation’ of Governor
Gl-ceu, yesterday, the 20th, wan Arbor
l’ay, south ot Burlington County ; and
the 27th in the balance of this State.
But, before this was at,flounced, Prof.
Morse, Sitperintcndcnt of Scllools, had
trranged for the annual examinations,
which begau on Wednesday last and
will continu~ through tlCX~ Tuesday.
For this reason, it is proposed that next
Wednesday, th~ 25th, bc observed in
Hammonton, as Arbor.day. Schools
~re not to be dismissed for a holiday,
but may spend the time in improving
school-house grounds, setting out trees

and plants, with appropriate exercises.
If properly ,lone, the tcaehem cau make
this a profitable day ; and coming im-
mediately aftor the fatigue and worry of

,examination, will enable the scholars to
bcgm their regular work, Thursday,

III

V enna Bread,
Best and Sweetest Bread made.

Cream Puffs, Pies,
Doughnuts,

And a large variety of Cakes.

Confcctioner ,
Fruits, Nuts, Cocoanuts,

Etc., Etc.

ACoal. Coal 
Charlle Itotfmau ]tayn,ond Wlhlo
Florence Miller liarry ~Uaons
George Whlfleu Nellie Hurley
Eddie Elllntt, IllJlle blink
Ollle J,ePuy ~lyrtle Smith
ltny Allen,lot ltarry Thomas
Aana Harris Lewle Cordery
lIm, ry Whlffen Nellie Fitzpatrick
Katie Davis ~alnuel Irons
Harry Rutherford Loule Cohvetl
llarry Potter Elmer Horn
Ads Cain Joe iterbert
Lewle Hmlth J;ertle King
J~i.y Brown Walter lterbert
IAzzio So,nera Artle Potter
Willie 81mons Sammy Albert*on
IIoward Bradbury Loulo Allcudar
Harvey Horn .Nick Mica
W1111o KIng Morris Slmons
Willie Walther~ EhvooU Jones
Beulah Joues ~torrls Potter

¯ ]toward kiaRely A.lUe Mink
AddLe htntlulce

LAKE SCtIOOb.
Mlsa Flora Potter, Teacher.

Faunle French Lena Mott
Frank Brown

MAIN ROAD SCHOOL.
Wm. blcK. ~N’orth. Teacher.

ALlle Slai:k George Draper
Clio Adam~ Chas. Campanella
:told{ Jettison ~Varde Cnmpanella

Wilt Parktlurst Elht Twomey
Georgle ParKhurat Wnbur Adams
WilLie Recola .Bertle Adams
Matt~o Calabrla

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOD.

Mlsa CIara Cavlleer. Teacher.
Jo~ I e Rogers L1111 e Jacobs
l’:lsle Anderson Cllarlle Anderson
lIattle Ite,utiog Alfred Patton
,’4alllnel ~ewco~b Clarence Anden~on ..
Ella E, eadieg Phebe Newcomb
ltobble Fnrrar Je~io Gotten
Arehle Klelley

.MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.

Miss Carrie L. Carhart, Teacher.
No Report.

COLUMBIA ~CHOOL.
Miss Bertha E. Gage, Teacher.

"lper Mary WeBooat
.~ . .~int elds Maggls Craig
Maggie V,’ese~n~t Lizzie Lord
Albert ~’escoat Clarencd Peler-~on
Jeuuie ~Jtewart ~VitUe Stowar~

ThO :Elm SehooI.
Miss Laura B. Dtldley, Teacher.
V, quxl Walter Forman

Chits. Priesny
NelUe Jones ~,~ fi ~-t’n--l~va’u t----~

5D, y Jones

STAr~ISTICS.

1 |[lgh 8ehool ..................
2 Grammar l)epnrtrnent
3 lntermc~llnte Depl .......
4 I rimaryDept. ................

Total Central Behoul ....
5 Lake t~ehool ..................
5 Main R,md ~ei,e~l ........
7 .Mhldh~ RoaU School ......
S .Magnolht School ..........
9 (2olnmbJa School ...........

Bucklin’s Arnica Salve, the best
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter,
chapped hauds, chilblaiJs, corns, aud all
akin eruptious, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is gnaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or monoy re.
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
~als by A. W. Coohran.

]For Sale.--Ten acres, new six.room
house, water in kitchen, beater, dry
cellar, large poultry house and yards ; 280
youug fruit trccs, all kinds small fruits ;
good wood-lot. Price, SIS00.

A. L. G[DDINGS,
Third St., oboe,, Fairvisw Ave.,

Hammonton, N. J.
l{nosters.--Itose Comb Brown Leg-

horn r,,o~lers for salo or exchange. Also
Eggs for hatchiag.

W. H. H. BRADBUR¥,
Grape St. and Valley Avo., Hammonton.

Building l,ots.--On Third and on
Pratt, Stroets, Hammoaton,--large size,

~ood location. Bargains, if sold soon.
all on tLL. IRONS.

Wm. Rutherford, Notary Public,
Conveyancer, Real Estate aud Iusur-
auce Agent. Insurance placed onlyln
the most rdlable companies. Lowest
rates to all. No two-thirds elatme, no
black-mailing. Address, Hammoatoa,

......................... L ............... = ...........................................................

\

Having leased the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton
R. Seullin. and having purchased the good-will and
fixtures oF the same, I am prepared to take orders and
deliver the

Best Lehigh Coal
In large or small quantities, at reasonable prices,

The yard will be stoeked about the middle of September,
after which a constant supply will be kept on hand.

Orders left at my store, or at the Post-Office will receive
prompt attention-

C_-.eorge l!11vins.

The Philadelphia weekly Press

and the Republican, both one year

for $L25, cash.

Wflkinson’s
P_hos a,e.

After three years’ trial ; after several
at-loads have been used io this section

on plant% berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated trials
with other fertilizers, side by side, by
unbiased men, and evidence given in its
favor, we ask for another fair trial with
any other i,hosphato or fertilizer you may
choose to use, and note improved t’0sults
in your crops.

This phosphate does uot reduce the
soil, but its benefits can be seen for years
after. For sale by

Ao Rogox, s,
Of Elm, N. J.

Send for Circulars. Better still, call
and sect. Still better. TRY IT.

New Barber Shop.
I have opened a thst class Barber-shop

Ol)posite the Post-Ollice,
Which for cOnvenience, complete outfit,

and cle:ufiincss, is not excelled iu
l-I A.~3IMOSTON.

Glean ang Oarefu~ Sha~i,,g,
Hair Gutting in the Best Styl~,

Shampooing, either Wet or Dry.

t~K.Children’a hair.cutting done with
great care.

All patrons a clean dry towel at’ each
shaving, and every customnr shall have
my Imrsonal attoution.

I ~Slmetfully ask you to call and give me
a trial.

Adolph ]3utler.
Cigars aud Tobacco of all kiade.

You take No Chance
B̄y usirg the

For ever)- gallon is

GUARANTEED !
Any one wishing to experiment;
with Paint isasked to do so at
my expense. Palut one-half of
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the o~her half with
any known Paint. If the
I lammonton does not cover as
much surface, aud wear as loud, .
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint used,

JOHN T. FRENCH,
Hammonton" Paint Works,

Hammonton, h’. J.

~ Send for sample card of
Colors,

Allen Brown Endicott,

 ounsdor-at-Law,
10’30 Atlantic Avvnne,

ATLANTIC OIT~r, : : :k’~.$’,

FIR~,

Life and Accident Iusuran0e
AGENT,

Oflle% Residence, Ceutral Av. & Thi~ SI~-

Hammonton, :~. J.
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¯ May, . lr
Yet wear a thoughtfulness that makes them 10eked down at my feet and saw they love for my books and study is gone: [ people areaptto accompany it," he con-

i ", tinned "The younger it is the more gowise. were covered by coarse but new shoe~, my mot yes for my former readm~ I. ¯
: Oh, shining face! Go4 bless the every- I was dressed in a strong, clean gray ha..v,, .ied,a ..r .~-"" st.dj,,s- .1.~ ......n~ =,, ,~,~’: .] along to ’see the little dear when lm

where; suit like a miller’s working suit. I but only on c~es beanng a likeness ~ picture is taken. If it e a baby all the
............................ I female relatives handy constitute themA. ilttlo san by day, by night a star, wondered at tile long beard upon my m -,me, x am po~ev~a o~ ~ue a~mu~ ~To bring bright cheer where pMn and nor- ~,ce, at my sleeping In a stable. I felt lllsane desire of piercing the lmpenetm. [ selves into a body-guard for the infant

row ,’tr~
God ~oepthy gentle forehead free from wcak and hun~ry and asked tho bey for blogloom, Istudy the reportsof theI°ntte important trip to the photo-

-’ cam, food. IIe started away at the sound of insane and invalid asylums in the vai~ grapher’e. Even its proud papa will
¯ hlne eyes keep ever from the mist of my voice but came bac~ and resumed hope that I may find a clue. My neglect his business to be present

tears, , looking at me. A~ I again asked for ’ mother and slst0r plead with me to give at the ceremony. They will have to
Tosmllea ],~tln~sunehlne onthy year& food, he told mete come with him, and up my search and be resigned, but ]t inspect the child, comment upon it,

whenlsteppedsiowlyoutlntoopenalr cannot be. Strangers think me still and, even fflt’s too young to under-
and saw themorning sunlight stream- mad, Think what It Is to stand at the stand what is 8aid, mana_~es to get it

TEN YEARS ]lEAD, mg down the valley and over the very gateway of life, a fair girl ready to Into a state of nervous fidgets, before
meadow, saw the brook and the oreh. walk at our side, ambitious plans open- the operator ever htys eyes upon it. If

His face was a str~king one. Day ard, liken wave of reviving warmth tug in your heart, vistas of delight theentirefamHythinklt Imperative to
after day as I sat In the public library came the thougat I~ am at home. This s~etching away to the future, then to come to the studio with the juvenile
this face was deposits. I[I raised my was all I was sure of, and I clung to it have a sable hand reach from the nn- sdbject, but one individual should be
eyes from my reading he was there¯ like one sinking, even though when I seen shadows and smite you with a permitted to enter the operating room
poring over a pile of pamphlets or mr- turned to the house all was changed, thunderbolt covering your life with with it. Three or four persona iu the
~Lag with dreamy, sorrowful face over The trees were tall and the house bad the blackness of an eternM mght~--to room only serve to distract the young-
his forgotten book. He was a man of grown larger. While these thoughts sllp Into a noiseless sea soundless and ster’s attention and lessen the chances
middle age apparently, with an alr of were knocking at my poor feeble brain, pitiless to be washed up at~the end of : of obtainlug a good picture.

........ ~efinement in hm entire person. IIis my guide had opened the door of the 10 years, your love lost to you,.l~ father ’%N’o attempt should be made to get
~tair was thick and white and was farmhouse and called to some one from whom you parted In rage dead a child pho~ograplAed in any but bright
4~usned back from a fine sensitive face. within. Amlld.featured, wh|te.haired through grief and remorse, your plans weather. The middle of the day ls the
But more than all there was a look of old lady came to the door and said: a wreck, tortured by the past and best time for a sitting. Children
,measureless sorrow in every quivering "Come in." At the sound of her mocked by the future, a writhing worm should always wear light-colored frocks

-beneaIk_the_remor~le~s_heeLoLfa~, when sitting for plcture~. Light tones
¯ latent, In the mlust of the turmoil of loosened and Icrled In a terrible voice, then to say to me if you can. Forget It li~m~nl~-ivlth~thi~dSRiP]dXiSns~iifi~d~

the busycity, that he had upon me the "blotherl Mother! don’t yoU know all and be remgned." photograph In less time than darker
effect of an apparition. A me~e acci- me?" She turned like a flash and ~ * ~ * ~ , ~ . hues. Navy blue, seal bred;n, dark
dent put us upon speaking terms, aud looked at me wildly; then, old as I was dumb in the presence of such green, wine color, maroon and cardinal

:as we met fromday to day he grew less shewas, ran tome flinging her arms a man and such an august sorrow. The all take dark. Light green, brown,
,reserved. One day as we were leaving about my neck. It was my mother. 1 booming roar of the city’s traffic formed scarlet, gray and purple all take light.
the library I said: "George. I wish you knvw it and yet I ’did not know it. a thrilling undertone to that monoton-Rsse color, lavender, yellow and pale
would tell me your story." A spasm Mymother was merry and had soft cue, intense volce in which heflnlshed blue nearly white. In white materal
of pain ero.~sed his forehead and he plump cheeks; this mother was old his story. With bowed head and tear- the cream tint is more desirable than
hesitated, but sympathy in my voice and sad. I reached out my hand and ful eyes I pressed his hand and stepped pure white. Diack silk or velvet take
interested him. He said: dI will tell touched her head. I did not know my out into the rushing life of the street, as dark as ink.
you. But let us go to my room." own name. Trembling with excite- I have framed theory after theory to "It is as easy to get good pictures of

When we rea~:hed his room In the meat, my mother called, ’Mary, Mary, account for this mystery. It was so children as of grown folk if people
hot~l, I sat down and waited for him Arthurha~ comeI"He that was dead wreughtupon me that I called upon would attire the l|ttleonesiu suitable
to ~egia. After a silence of some is alive again.’ At the sounder her the chief orthe detectlvea~ency, who colorsandslmplestyM, not makethem
minute~, during which h9 sat with voice a young lady of five-and-twenty verified this story, "We de~ectives¯" nervous before they reach the 
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